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One oi the great burdens o! administration, which
on Lincoln :;u; pre.sident, was the problem of patronage. At limes he s.~cmed to be submerged by U1c rosh
ol office l!eCker~, who d~srended on him in great droves
and mnde life miserable for him w1til some of them, at
least, got what they wanted.
A friend of Lincoln, witne~~ing one of these charges by
men Reeking utricc, who seemed indifferent to the dangers
which threaten<'d the government, heard Lincoln remark:
''I seem like one fiitting in a palace assigning apartments
to importunate applicant:; while the structure is on fire
and likely soon to perish."
There were times, however, when Lincoln had occ.a~ion
to exercise his humor as he faced the horde of office
seekert~. On one occasion, ,,.~hen he had a slight attack of
sma1Jpox, he said to one of his secretaries, .. Tell all the
office seekers to como at once for now I have something
I ca.n give to all o£ them."
During Lincoln's political experience, he was compelled
by chan!>ring conditions to look nt patronage from at least
three d1ffcrcnt viewpoints;. Ati a provincial politician,
parti~an bin.s seems tu have influenced him. Upon his
election to the presidency, national expediency deter~
mined his appointme11ts to a large extent. After the war
had begun to make its ravages and left in its wake so
many helpless individuals, the question of patronage was
approached through military recognition.
re~ted

Partisan Bias
Lincoln and his contemporaries of the early Illinois
days looked upon patronage as one means of rewarding
those who had rendered political sen·ice or as an incen·
live to furlher part;· loyalty.
While a member of Congrc~s., Lincoln had his first real
~xperience with the question of patronage. He wrote to
the Sc-crctary of the Treasury that he and his colleague,
Col. Baker, were the only \Vh1g members of Congress
from Illinois, and that they were held responsible to
some extent !or ti1e appointments which might be made.
He further stated, •CJ therefore hope .I am not obtrusive
in saying in this way, for him and myself, that when a
citizen of Illinois is to be appointed in your department,
to an office either in or out of the state, we most respect~
fully ask to be heard."
In 1849, a letter written to the Secretary of the Xnvy
reveals how clos~Jy he watched patronage in relation to
the succesc of the party. Apparently most of the government advertising had been given to Democratic papers, whereupon he wrote: "This gives offense to the
\Vhig papers, and if persisted in, will leave the adminif;.
tration without any newspaper support whatever."
In another letter written to the Seeretarl' of the Intet•ior at this time, Lincoln af;Sured him, "I will take pains
to avoid jmposing tmy unworthy man on the depart~
ment." It mutJt not be assumed that Lincoln nominated
men for positions be did not think they were qualified to
fill. Even his own relatives could receive no offices
through his s.olicitation, where it was evident they were
unprepared for the tasks assigned.
N11tional Erpcdit.ncy
The transition from recomm(•nding applicants primar·
il;• from partisan loyalty t.o appointing offices that the
nation might best be ser,·cd was a difficult one to make
because o! the political pressur(' brought to bear on Lin·
coin as tn·e.sident.
The cabinet appointments caused tho first great struggle about patronage. Lincoln immediately took the posi-
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tion that it was more important that the Union be
pt-cscrvcd than lhat. some political party be accommo~
dated. It was not long before his cabinet consisted of
four UcpubUcans and four Democrats, and this brought
down upon his head much criticism.
To one noted editor who complained about Stanton, a
Democrat, Lincoln wrote: "1 wish to correct an erron~
eous impression of yours in regard to the Secretary of
\Var. He mixes no politics whatever with his duties."
There wa!; an office in the department of Mr. Chase,
Secretary of the Treasury, called The Superintending
Architect of the Treasury Department. Lincoln was
urged to make an appointment for this office. He wrote
n note to the Secretary, inquiring if the present incum~
bent should be removed and, if so, should a cnndidale
for the place, a Mr. Adams, be appointed. Lincoln then
put jnto the letter some of the humor with which so
many of his otherwise serious letters are colored. He
wrote:
"1\Ir. Adams is magnilicently recommended; but the
great point in his favor is that Thurlow Weed and Horace
(ireelc:'r• join in recommending him. I suppose the like
never happened before, and never will again; so that it is
now or nc,•er. What s;..y you'!"
In all branches of the lfOvernment it might be said
that as far as Lincoln's mfluence was concerned t.hc
public good was paramount. in the making of appoint·
ments. 'l'o General Hooker he wrote: "I believe you to
be a brave and skillful soldier, which of course I like. I
also believe you do not nlb:: politics with your profession,
in which you are right/'
~filitary

RccognitWn

\Vhile the subject of patronage was reduced to a mini~
mum in the Army and merit alone served as a way of
promotion, ouL of the militnry service there did spring up
n new approach to the question. Lincoln sets it forth in a
very clear way in the following letter to the PostmasterGeneral, written on July 24, 1863:
1
' Yesterday little indorsements of mine went to you in
two cases of postmasterships fiought for widows whose
husbands have fallen in the battles of this war. These
cases occurring on the same day brought me to reflect
m(Jre attentively than I have before done, as to what is
fairly dur from us here, in the dispensing of patronage,
towards the men who, br fighting our battles, bear the
chief burden of saving our countrr. My conclusion is
that, other claims and qualifications being equal they
have the better right; and this is especially appiic.,ble
to the disabled soldier, and the deceased soldier's family."
As late as March I, 1865, about a month and a half
before his assassin:1tion, Lincoln wrote the following
letter:
To Lieutenant~Govcrnor Winfield Scott., President;
Howard Potter, Wm. E. Dodge, Jr., and Theo.
Roo.evelt:
<lcntlrmen: 1 have receh·ed your addre:-;~ on the
part of the bureau for the Employment of Disabled
and Discharged Soldiers which has recently been
established in connection with the Protective Wur
Claim Association o! the Sanitary Commi!;.sion.
It gives mo plcn.sure to as~ure you of my hearty
concurrence with the purpo~es you announce, and I
shall at all times be ready to recognize the pnrarnount claims of the soldiers of the nati01\ in the
disposition of public trusts. I shall be glad also to
make these suggestions to the several heads of departments.

